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Rain Gardens: The Return of Ecosystem Services

Abstract:
In the modern world impervious surfaces, especially in urban areas, abound. These include
roads, highways, sidewalks, parking lots, and roofs that have replaced permeable surfaces,
mainly open land, forests, and wetlands. Rainwater runs off of these surfaces collecting
pollutants on its way to permeable areas. Rain gardens collect and process rainwater. Native
plants with deep root systems process large volumes of rainwater and the microorganisms living
in the soils and roots can process pollutants. The purpose of my research was to find out what
variables affect species presence or absence in rain gardens. Species presence or absence at the
time of survey was compared to the species composition when planted. Species presence was
analyzed relative to 1) coefficient of wetness, 2) cost of the rain garden, and 3) soil type. My
research on rain gardens involved the evaluation of these three variables of interest in three
existing rain gardens in the Grand Rapids, Michigan area installed by the Grand Valley Metro
Council (GVMC) and the installation of my own rain garden in Alaska, Michigan. In the end, my
research could be defined as a descriptive pilot study and outlines future research that could be
done on rain gardens evaluating the variables I have identified.
Introduction
In today’s increasingly developed world, urban areas are growing exponentially. The growth of
urban areas has and is transforming areas from soil and flora to concrete, roofing, and various
other impermeable surfaces. The abundance of impervious land surfaces in urban areas has led to
increased polluted runoff, flooding, the loss of rainwater as a resource, and increased potential
for waterlogging (Heaney et al., 2005; Vörösmarty et al., 2000). Numerous pollutants carried by
runoff enter the urban drainage system and threaten the health of the ecosystem as they are
carried into major waterways (Li et al., 2018). Rain gardens are effective natural filters and bioretention pools. Natural filters and bio-retention pools incorporate the chemical, biological, and
physical properties of plants, microorganisms, and soils to filter and remove pollutants from
runoff, therefore improving the water quality of urban runoff before it returns to the hydrologic
system (Dietz, 2015; Bortolini et al., 2019). In essence, rain gardens are returning some of the
ecosystem services of storm water management that have been lost in urban development.
Nonpoint pollution sources (NPS) contribute to most of the contaminants found in urban runoff.
NPS are pollutants that build up on humanmade surfaces and mix with rainwater during heavy
rainfall. These pollutants include organic materials, nitrogen, phosphorous, heavy metals, oils,
sulfur oxides, and dust from the air. Many of these pollutants come from automobiles and
automobile traffic (Davis et al., 2006). Rain gardens are one of the techniques used to treat NPS,
especially in urban areas where impermeable such as roads, parking lots, and roofs, abound
(Davis et al., 2006; Li et al., 2014). The interaction between plants and microorganisms in rain
gardens helps to biologically process pollutants (Coleman et al., 1983; Ly et al., 2018). A 2006
study by Davis et al. found that certain bacteria and microorganisms process certain pollutants
very efficiently. For example, Deferribacteres are able to remove heavy metals and use nitrate as
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an electron receptor. In this process, toxins are removed from the soil and Deferribacteres thrive.
Impressively, microbial phyla are capable of processing pollutants to their advantage and
enriching soil in by breaking down pollutants and decomposing organic materials (Srut et al.,
2018; Hong et al., 2018).
The adaptability of perennials to rain gardens depends on several factors including location of
the rain garden and moisture levels from the edge of the garden to the center. While native plants
are often recommended, plant selection may need to be altered in urban areas. The microclimate
of an urban landscape is frequently warmer, contains altered soils, and contains a different
makeup of insect species. For these reasons, non-native plants are also used (Yuan et al., 2017).
Plant hardiness zones, which are easily found online, should be examined before species are
planted to ensure species suitability in a given area. There are numerous species of sedges, most
all of which do well in extremely wet environments and are well-suited to the most central,
wettest portion of a rain garden (Li et al., 2018).
The purpose of my research was to find out what variables affect species presence or absence in
rain gardens. Species presence or absence at the time of survery was compared to the species
composition when planted. Species presence was analyzed relative to 1) coefficient of wetness,
2) cost of the rain garden and 3) soil type. My research on rain gardens involved the evaluation
of these three variables of interest in three existing rain gardens in the Grand Rapids, Michigan
area installed by the Grand Valley Metro Council (GVMC) and the installation of my own rain
garden in Alaska, Michigan. I tested three hypotheses for my meta-analysis of rain gardens. First,
plant species with the highest positive coefficient of wetness will make up the group of plants
that are counted as absent in the rain gardens. Native species have a wetness indicator called the
coefficient of wetness. According to the Michigan Floristic Quality Assessment a coefficient of
wetness “Defines the estimated probability for which a species is likely to occur in wetland soils.
Negative signs (-) indicating a wet tendency and positive signs (+) indicating a dry tendency
(Herman et al.,1996).The coefficient of wetness is on a scale of -5 to 5 where -5 is the most
hydrophilic and 5 is the least hydrophilic (Lei et al., 2016).The reasoning behind this hypothesis
is that species that prefer the driest environments would not be as likely to survive prolonged
periods of wetness that occur in rain gardens. Second, soil types that are well drained soils verses
those that are poorly drained soils will have higher number of species present. The justification
for this hypothesis is similar to the justification for the first hypothesis. Rain gardens with soils
that drain quickly and effectively would support a larger number of species. Clay soils that hold
water would increase the likelihood of species demise via drowning. Thirdly, the more money
put into the rain garden, the higher the species presence. The reasoning behind this hypothesis is
that the more money put into the rain garden the more individual plants planted and the higher
the survival rate.
Methodology
Study Sites
For this project I attained rain garden information from the Grand Valley Metro Council
(GVMC) on three rain gardens they have planted in the Grand Rapids, Michigan area, as well as
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a rain garden I planted myself. Study sites included the West Catholic rain garden which was
installed in May, 2018; Elmdale, installed September, 2017; Blandford Nature Center, installed
October, 2018; and my rain garden in Alaska, Michigan, installed July, 2019. My home is
located on a slight downward slope towards the Thornapple River, about two blocks away. My
yard is often very wet for a day or so after heavy rains because rainwater passes through our yard
on the way to the Thornapple River. One corner of my garden in particular was a swampy mess
for the entirety of the spring. I chose this spot to plant a rain garden. I bought native plants from
Great Lakes Landscape Supply in Cedar Springs, Michigan. My plant purchase included: two
Crested Iris, Iris cristata; five Blue Cardinal Flowers, Lobelia siphilitica; four Blue Flag Iris, Iris
versicolor; three Indian Summer Black Eye Susans, Rudbeckia hirta; and four Russian Sage,
Perovskia atriplicifolia. I dug my rain garden, an area about 5’x5’, down (approximately 10
inches) so that water would pool into the middle. I then planted my species so that the most
water-loving, the Blue Cardinal Flowers, were in the lowest areas, water-liking species were
towards the edges, and species with a preference for drier conditions, the Russian Sage, were
planted up on the bermed area around the rain garden. My rain garden has been very effective
and has turned a swampy spot in my yard into a lovely garden that attracts bees and butterflies.
See Figures 1 and 2. See Appendix A for a list of species planted at the three formerly
established rain gardens and the Alaska site geographic setting.

Figure 1: Alaska Site Before Rain Garden Installation
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Figure 2: Alaska Site After Rain Garden Installation
Data Collection & Analysis
For each of the three rain gardens I had a plant list of the original plants planted, the date of rain
garden installation, the soil type of each rain garden, the square footage of each rain garden, and
the cost of each rain garden, all from GVMC. It is important to note that the cost for each rain
garden was for the plants only. I went to each of the three rain gardens on July 5 of 2019 and
recorded the presence or absence of each species listed on the species lists provided. Data
analysis included counts and percentages and the use of basic descriptive statistics.
Results
To test my first hypothesis, I collected data from all four rain gardens about the coefficient of
wetness number versus percent present. I had a list of the original species planted in each rain
garden from GVMC, and I made a table indicating the presence or absence of each species on the
day of my evaluation of the three rain gardens. The coefficient of wetness numbers associated
with the species in the rain gardens did not cover the entire -5 to 5 range of the scale. As seen in
Figure 3, the coefficient of wetness numbers associated with the planted species were -5, -3, 0, 3,
5. I found that the line of best fit in the scatterplot of the data points shows a trend of higher
species survival rates with lower coefficients of wetness; however, due to the small sample size
no statistical test was performed (Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Survivorship by Coefficient of Wetness
To test my second hypothesis, I collected data on the soil type for each of the four rain gardens
from GVMC who collected it with the use of the Michigan Geologic Survey info paired with
GIS technology. I found the average percent survivorship for each of the three soil types I dealt
with and recorded them in Table 1 and plotted the data in Figure 4. I found that there was a
higher average percent survivorship of species planted in sandy or loamy class A hydrologic soil
than in clay, hydrologic class C soil.

Soil Type

Average %
Survivorship
93.75

Sandy,
Hydrologic Class
A
Clay, Hydrologic 72.4%
Class C
Loamy,
100%
Hydrologic Class
A
Table 1: Species Survival Per Soil Type
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Figure 4: Percent Survivorship by Soil Type
To test my third hypothesis, I collected information on the dollar cost of each of the four rain
gardens along with their square footage and compared the cost per square foot (Table 2).
Unfortunately, I could not get the cost information on Elmdale, so I was only able to plot West
Catholic, which had 100% survivorship; Blandford, which had 72.4% survivorship; and Alaska,
which had 100% survivorship (Figure 5). Once again, although the line of best fit in the
scatterplot created with the data points shows a trend towards higher percent survivorship with
higher cost per square foot, no statistical test was performed due to the small sample size (Figure
5).

Name
Size - Sqft
Elmdale
1400
West Catholic 600
Blandford
1400
Alaska
25
Table 2: Cost Per Sqft Chart

Cost
Unknown
$600
$570
$90

Cost/Sqft
n/a
$1/sqft
$0.41/sqft
$3.60/sf
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Figure 5: Percent Survivorship Versus Cost per/Sqft
Discussion
I found that the species with the highest coefficient of wetness were not always the species that
were missing. The range absent species was: 5,5,5, 5,0,0,-3,-3,-3. One might ask why were 5s
planted were planted in rain gardens knowing that their coefficient of wetness deemed them most
suitable for dry conditions. A couple reasons for the use of 5s could be the physical form of the
rain gardens or aesthetics. That is to say, some rain gardens are dug down 6”-2’ so that the center
is intentionally wetter and the edges drier. Additionally, some rain gardens may use plant species
simply for their pleasing appearance regardless of their coefficient of wetness.
I also found that there was an indication that soil type may affect the presence or absence of
species. The Elmdale and West Catholic rain gardens both had sandy, hydrologic class A sand
and 93.75% of their species were present while in the loam/clay loam hydrologic class C soil of
the Blandford rain garden only 72.4% of the species were present. Therefore, I found that well
drained soils, which are designated hydrologic class A, have higher species survivorship than
poorly drained soils.
Finally, I found that there may be a relationship between the cost of the rain garden and the
presence or absence of species. In the West Catholic garden approximately $1/sqft was spent on
plants and 100% of species originally planted were present. In the Blandford rain garden
approximately $0.41/sqft was spent and only 75% of species originally planted were present.
My meta-analysis approach had many difficulties, the biggest of which was my lack of ability to
have controls in the study and the lack of a large sample size which prohibited statistical
analysis. I faced numerous confounding variables. I may have misidentified a species or missed a
species that was, in fact, present. My sample set of three was small. I used three rain gardens
from GVMC because of the large amount of information available. However, I could have found
more rain gardens in Grand Rapids and perhaps Kalamazoo to evaluate to increase the size of my
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sample set. There are other factors influencing species survival rates in rain gardens including
location and consumption by animals. The time of year the rain gardens were planted may also
be a factor affecting presence or absence as well as the density of planting. Maintenance of the
rain gardens could also affect species presence or absence. Ill-maintained gardens leave more
room for invasive species to take over the garden and kill the planted species. Finally, the cost
for each rain garden was the cost for the plants only. However, some species may be less
expensive that others. For example, fifteen dollars’ worth of one species may equal five
individual plants while it may equal only two individuals of another species. Furthermore, some
species may have been donated, so their cost was not factored into the overall cost of the rain
garden.
Conclusion
In the end none of my three hypotheses were accepted. There was no statistical evidence that
plant species with the highest positive coefficient of wetness made up the group of plants that
were counted as absent in the rain gardens; soil types with well drained soils verses poorly
drained soils had a higher number of species present; or the more money put into the rain garden,
the higher the species presence.
Strictly speaking, my study has no statistical power due to its small sample size with which no
significance test could be performed. It is more of a descriptive pilot study determining if more
research could be done on rain gardens evaluating the variables I have identified. However, I
believe that with a larger sample set statistically significant results could be found.

Further Studies
In an ideal study testing my hypotheses there would have been multiple controls. For my first
hypothesis, there would have been a sample set of at least 30 rain gardens. These rain gardens
would have been planted in geographic regions with similar climatic conditions and the same soil
type. They would also be the same size. Most importantly, they would have been planted with
the same species and the same number of individual plants. These species would run the gamut
of coefficients of wetness so it could be determined after a set amount of time if species with
higher positive coefficients of wetness were indeed the ones that were less likely to survive in the
long run.
For my second hypothesis, there would have been a second sample set of at least 120 rain
gardens. There would be 30 each of rain gardens with hydrologic soil classes A,B,C, and D.
These rain gardens would have been planted in geographic regions with similar climatic
conditions; they would be the same size; and they would be planted with the same species and
the same number of individual species. Using the soil type as the independent variable the
survival of the species in the rain gardens would be the dependent variable. Using this setup it
could be determined if soil types with more permeability lead to a higher number of species
survival in rain gardens.
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For my third hypothesis, there would have been a third set of at least 120 rain gardens. These
rain gardens would have been planted in geographic regions with similar climatic conditions and
the same soil type. They would also be the same size and have the same species and the same
number of individual plants. Most importantly, the same amount of money would be spent on
purchasing the plants for set of 30 rain gardens. Upon further reflection, the monetary cost of
each rain garden may be a red herring, and survivorship may be more related to the initial size of
the individual plant. For the purposes of this study, we will assume a higher price is related to a
bigger plant, so cost will be a proxy for size. I would hypothesize that more mature plants would
survive in higher percentages over a set amount of time than less mature plants that would be
more vulnerable to various environmental factors. The first set, Plot A, would have 10 individual
plants of each species that were cheaper, and therefore smaller. Plot B would have 10 individual
plants of each species that were of medium expense, and therefore of medium size. Plot C would
have 10 individual plants of each species that were mature, and therefore the most expensive.
Using the cost/size of the plants as an independent variable would show if there is a significant
relationship to the dependent variable of species survivorship.
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Elmdale Species List
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West Catholic Species List
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Blandford Species List
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Alaska, Michigan Rain Garden Location
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